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Legal Eagles The President's Been Shot She's Set 
ChaM atudmta thrttltm to tue for "AMa.Mlns," the latest play put on by the theater department, looks Into the mlndJ of presldm- Freshman setter nN lee fought her 

way Into the starting lineup and hasn't lower tultton. tial killers and makes much nolle. 
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Louisville Crowns 
48-year-old Queen 

LOUISVILLE (AP) The 
University of Louisville 
crowned a non-traditional 
homecoming queen Saturday. 

Mona Cohn. a eycar-okt 
junior majoring in justice 
administration. was named 
the school's homeroming 
queen during halftime kstivi· 
tics In the football game 
between Louisville and North 
Carolina State. 

'11Us .. the best the thing 
that happened to me since my 
son 28 )"'iln ago," said Cohn. 
who was wearing a red-fringe 
.Pckct. black skirt and boots. 
'1 hope l'w made a statement 
for the non-traditional stu· 
dent. 

'1 really didn't think about 
winning or losing. My best 
friend tokt me to tryout for 
chcer1cader but I didn't think 
I could do that. .. 

The queen was decido::l in a 
vote of the student body. 

Her escort, William Jason 
Do\I'C, 21, was voted home-
coming king. 

Cohn's son, Jeff, flew in from 
Atlanla this week to be part of 
the homecoming celebration. 

Cohn has attradcd nationa.l 
attention since it was 
announced that she was a 
finalist. She has been intcr
vM!wcd by CIJS.lV's "EJ" to 
Eye With Connie Omng."' as 
well as a numerous radio sta· 
tions and newspapers. 

Cohn. of Prospect in north· 
cast Jefferson County, was 
sponsored by the non-tradi· 
tional student organization 
ACCESS. She is a Dean's 
Scholar and mcrmer of the 
Golden Key Honor Sodcty. 

CDhn married and had a son 
after graduating from high 
school in Louisville. After a 
divorce, she moved to 
Florida. 

She returned to lDuisviUc to 
take care of her ailing mother, 
and dcddcd to go bade to 
school alter her mother died. 
She has plans to go to law 
school. 

Danish Girls 
Not Chickens 

COPENHAGEN, Denmuk 
(AP) Al'arllament
was brieny Interrupted 
Thursdly when schoolgirls 
U..Wtwo"""""rcc:hld«N 
Into the chamber. 

The lfln.>eactlvisll, aged 15 
and 17, Mid they were 
~thelackof'P""'In 
their dassroorTd, and daimed 

the - _, - than ....., ...... 
The girls <Oniod 1eo11ett 

lliiJ'Od by.-....,.,.._ 
tionthlt~thlt'D 
lehoo&dilldrm are forced ro 
Wilt rooms buiJt for 24. 

The girls ..... told they 
risbd finet and were allowed 
to "' homo, said Deputy 
Crimlnol ~ K;&d 
a.n-...n. 
The two chicken~ were bcAng 

cnoped up .. the pollee""""" 
WUil further-· he Mid. 

Pqel rase• looked back since. 
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Fake ID's No Laughing Matter, Officer Says 
By Krilta Cr1ven Still !Ofl"e NKU students froely adnut that they have the Most students. when appn»ehed about fake 105. deny 
SM!f Writer fake lOs. that they have one, whdeothcrs say they Wlsh they did have 

NKU freshman, Stephan~. 18, said she bought her 10 one. 
The legal drinking age in Kentucky Is 21, and tho8c who 

attempt to speed up the aging pnx-c!8 by using fake ldcnti· 
ficationshould know that thestatedocsnot look upon a fake 
IO as a~ right of passage, • Highland Heights polke 
officc,..axt. 

through • friend . "It depends who you go to 1o get orc," Shauna said. "You 
"She ~ of looks like me," Stephanie said. " All I hiKI to could pay nothing or up to $20 for a good one." 

pay her wasS2 !Oshecould get a new lk:en9e.l wed it to get SkylineThvcm. locaood on john Hill Road, is one kx'.a l bar 
into places like the ~(Nightclub), or to buy beer." that NKU students frequent. 

Scotf", 17, inhcrik.'d his ID that says he 15 19 from a friend "We tum away about three to five students on our busiest 
"''d like to really drive it home to them (under-age youth) 

that the pcnalttcs arc SC'Vt'I'C," polk:c Sgt. Andrew Hayes 
said. 1hcy ncOO to be aware of what could happen if 
they're caught." 

with no c:twge. He said he uses his 10 to get into bars in nightsthattrytogct in with fake 105;• BallieSandhas,owncr 
Oifton or any other P'acethat has an age limit of 19 or 20. ofSkylincThvcm said. "'Now that school is further iniO the 

"1 got my 10 that says I'm 21 from a friend at work, .. 
Shauna• !aid. '1 paid about S10for il" See Fake ID's, Page 3 

Second Half Assault 
Means Loss For NKU 
3 Straight Goals Give Mercyhurst 4-2 Win 

By Tim Curtis 
s,JOrtsfililor 

Deja vu hit the soccer team like a 
ton of bricks Sunday as they lost to 
the Mcrcyhurst College l.akcrs 4-
2. 

The Norse had a 2-1 lead at half
time but couldn't hold it as the 
!.akers scorcd three straight goals 
in the second half. 

in NKU's first k>ss of the season 
against Charleston (W.V.), they 
had a 2· 1 lead at halftime and 
guess whal7 

Charleston scored 
three straight goals in 
the second half to win. 

NKU couldn't muster any type ol 
offense in the S(.'C'Ond half and 
Domm was all the o ffense the 
l.akcrs nccdcd . 

To add to NKU's troubles, the 
referees seemed to be calling all 
the fouls against the Nor.;c and 
none on the L.akcrs, serUor Ric 
Fcamside said . 

Mercyhurst's goals weren't 
deserved, Fcamskle said. 

"One goal was a good goal, but 
the rest of them were mistakes," 
Fcamsidc said. 

Student• took shOts at virtual reallly laat we~ outside of the University C.nter. 
ActMUes Programming Board sponsored the frN event. 

NKU, needing on1y 
one more win to tic the 
all-time school win 
mark of 13, couldn't 
protect the lead after 
sophomore Ryan 
Schacftcr was ejected 

NKU's triple-bar· 
rclcd threat of sopl.-: · 
morcs Marty Tuck: · 
and J.T. Robrrts, ano.l 
junior Chad Scott, 
who combined have 
23 goals and 18 
assists, was held 
pointless. 

Renovations Could Deliver 
Variety Of Food To School 

Freshman Steve 

for his second yellow Ryan Schaeffer 
Bomhoffer pkkOO up 
the slack. He scored 

card of the game. 
The card Schaeffer got was a 

questionable call and he didn' t 
really deserve it, junior Shawn 
Neace said . 

with his team leading 
ninth goal ol the !Ieason which 
gave the Norse the 2-0 lead . 
However, Domm's theatrics 
brought the Lakcrs to the wiMcrs 
circle. NKU full to 12-3-1 while By Chris Mayhew 

Produclio" M11rwgtr 

NKU is considering renova
tion in the Norse Grille area o f 
the University Center, by 
expanding It Into a full food 
court with a wide variety of 
foods to choose from, said an 
NKU administrator. 

The first step in the deci sion 
making process Is to figure ou t 
where the money for the pro
ject will come from, said Ken 
Ramey, the director of busi· 

ness/auxiliary services. 
It has not been decided how 

much the university and the 
food service company will each 
pay for the renovation, Ramey 
said. 

NKU would like to open the 
renovation up to all food ser
vice companies Including 
Professiona l Food Management 
(PFM), Ramey said. 

The unive rsity also needs to 
decide if a renovated Norse 
Grille would support itself and 
be beneficial to the campus, 

Ramey said . 
The next step would be• to 

survey NKU's students and 
rind out what kind of changes 
they want, Ramey said. 

Sometimes people want a 
bigger variety than to just eat 
at the Taco Bell in the 
University Center, said David 
Hainley, an undeclared fresh
man. 

" It 's kind of daring to try 
some of PFM's food sometifTI('S, 

See Food, Page 10 

"We were definitely the better 
team." Ncare said. "VYc were ron
trolling the game, then we got the 
red card and it all fell apart." 

Usually the Norse outshoot and 
outscore their opponents, but on 
Sunday the lakcrs had the sroring 
magic. That is, Mike Cbmm had 
the magic. 

Oomm scored all three of the 
lakers' second half goals even 
though he didn't start. He came 
in midway through the first half 
and played the rest of the game. 
f"lnding themselves a m.m down. 

Mercyhurst improved to 7-4-1. 
If NKU thought this game was 

tough, wait until their next oppo
nent, Wisronsln-Parksidc, invades 
H;gh~nd Hcigh~ S.tunlay. 

Wisconsin·Parkside sports the 
best goalie In the nation. Mike 
Cusaka with .30 goals against 
average, and best defense with .17 
goals allowed per match. 

As for offense, their top forward 
Pat White is second in the nation 
in scoring with 11 goals and 10 
assistsin12matches. 

Pay Leaves Professors Reaching For 'Small Carrot 
By Anale Xobmann 
514/fWriln 

Adjunct staff are among the 
lowest pild, according to results 
of a survey of compensation for 
adjunct faculty In the University 
Consortium of Greater 
Oncil\l\llti. 

There are three pay scales for 
adJunct staff based on degee 
and teaching experience, said 
Mary Ryan. director of faculty 
administration. The salaries are 
Sl,OOO, S1 ,100 and $1,300 she 
Nkl. Thett flsures ~ rilbed 
SlOONCh In 1988fromtheirorlg
inal figuret In 1981. 

The part· tlmt faculty, while 
teachh"C • nuanbfto of dauet, 
n!Ceive no medW:.l benefits and 
lea than half of the uLaty ol full
timt faculty, saki Andrew Miller, 
adjunct Bcher ol the U lerature 
and lansuaae dep,rtment 

Altho"'!h he uld he ft!OIIy 
enjoys hie proktolon. he uld he 
is d1smayed becaute there hu 
not been • raJ Iince 1988 and 
he wondt'n about the priorltiet 
of the P"rt-tl P"Y 

He and many other part-time 
faadty members have to teach at 
other universities as well in 
order to make a living. he said . 

However, many part-time staff 
continue to teach here. 

"The admlnlstr1tlOn d1ngle 
above our heads the fact that 
they might have fuiHime posi
tions open, but unfortunately 
thls Is • very ~m~ll canol and It's 
held up pretty high," Milk!r 
said. 

While adjunct faculty perlonn 
a vital service to the u.Uvenity, 
they cannot afford to diminish 
~r reliai\C'e on the p.,t·t:bne 
staff because the university is 
not equipped to oifet" a higher 
P"Y ..,.le, "ld RDben Appleton. 
ualstant prova.t for c:uniculum .............. 

This ls bec1ute Kentucky ~~tate 
fundlna It be\ow averap for 
NKU. The university often hal 
troub&e hlrtns becawe oi the low 
piy, Appleton saki. 

A bre.kdown of fall 1993 cia• 
IC!dions taught by pirt-time ttalf 

See Adjunct, Page 10 

Classes Taught By Adjunct, Full-time Faculty At NKU 

• Full-lune Faculty 

D Adjunct Faculty 

Lower Division Classes 
(001-299) 

All Undergraduate Classes 
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In The News 
Council On Higher 
Education Discussion 

NKU will holt the Last of 
l&lte--wide tchool &ppHtancft 

fTom the Coundl on Higher 
Bdue~~tton to discuss long· 
FMp pllns for hlgher cduc•· 
don. 

Representatives from stu
dents, ftculty and st.H will be 
apeaklng before the coundl 
Oct. 20 at 6 p.m. in Business-
Education-Psychology Center 
Room200. 

Subjects rxpecrod to be raised 
Include: access to higher educa
tion, equal opportunities for all 
dllzens, preparation for the 
modern work force, quality 
teaching and services, support 
for education reform in the 
schools and rewarding institu· 
lions financially for thei r 
achievements. 

"11 Is important that we hear 
from higher education con
stituents early in the strategic 
planning update process and 
the development of the perfor
mance funding model, ... said 
Jn-.es M. Miller, chemistry 
chairperson . "These forums 
offer the higher education com
munity and the general public 
opportunities to provide this 
valuable Input. .. 

By John B1c.h 
Ntrn Editor 

dents must submit • vsrtety of 
types of evidence tNt prove 
Kentucky residency. 

Two Chase College of Law Cohen Nld he submUted evt-
studcnts argue that they have dence that he canceled hlt phar
bccn unfai rly and Illegally maclst licente in Pennsylvania 
denied in-state tuition. and he was working part-time 

After exhausting all ad minlt- as a pharmadst In Kentucky as 
tratlve appeals, they are coordl· well as holding a long-term 
nating to file a cia" action suit lease In Kentucky. 
against employees of NKU, the He said he has been paying 
Council on Higher Education occupational, real estate prop
and other state tchools. erty and Intangible personal 

Ken Anderson and Jay Cohen, property taxes In Kentucky as 
both in thei r second yeu of law well as holding a Kentucky 
school, li ve, work and vote in automobile registration and drl· 
the commonwea lth of ver'slicense. 
Kentucky, yet they still pay out Cohen said he has not shown 
of s tate tuition. evidence of owning property, 

Chase in-stale tuit ion per working full -time or being mar
semester Is $ 171 a credit hour, ricd to a Kentucky resident. He 
compa red to ou t of state which also did not establish residency 
is $451 a credit hour. Within a in Kentucky 12 months before 
two year period, the difference enrolling at NKU. 
between full -time, In-sta te and None of the requirements arc 
out~f- state is $ 13,340. definitive and they have com-

The presumptio n is that stu- plied with a ma)ority of the 
dents a rc out of state unle" requi rements, Cohen said. 
they rebut that presumption, Assista nt Dean of Chase Law 
Cohen said . School, Vicky Carry, was the 

"Although we have provided first person to deny both 
dea r and convi nci ng evidence Anderson and Cohen in-state 
which has rebutted their con- residency. They the n appealed 
tcntion, they turned us down and were denied by the 
for no reason," Cohen said . University Residency Board, the 

To receive in-state tuition, stu · Coundl on Higher Education, 

Assistant Attorney General 
Scott Ma)ors and NKU 
President Leon Boothe. 

Anderson and Cohen claim 
that the reason they were 
denied In-state residency was 
because they did not,live In 
Kentucky a year before apply· 
ing to the university. 

"'The Supreme Cou rt in 

Vl11ndis v. Klint! has rull-d that a 
state may not preclud e you 
from domidle or residency on 
the basis of time alone,"' Cohen 
said. 

They arc making the aspect of 
li vi ng in Kentucky 12 months 
before enrolling the one point to 
be considered and this Is un<:on· 
stitutional, Cohen said. 

Garry would not comment on 
the s ubject. 

F.ach residency request has to 
be looked at on an individual 
basis, and they all have to be 
balanced, said Sheila Trice Bell, 
unive rsi ty legal counsel. 

"You have to look at the 

See Law Paee 10 
·John BKh 
NtwS Eslitor 

Open Office Session 
Honoring Staff With Distinguished Service 

Norleen Pomerantz, vice 
oresldcnt for student affairs, 
began the open office sessions 
In which studenb can express 
their needs and expectations of 
student affairs. 

The remaining dates for the 
sessions are Oct. 21, Nov. 4, 
Nov. 18 and Dec. 2. Student 
Government As.sociation is the 
spon.tOr of the open office ses
slons. 

Charity Golf Outing 

Student Government 
Association held its first chari· 
ty golf outing Friday, Oct. 7 at 
Twin Oaks Golf Course. SCA 
raised S400 for United Way. 
They earned the money by 
10lkiting hole sponsors who 
agreed to contribute $50 t" 

-\Yve their organization or busi· 
ness promoted at a designated 
hole. 

Boothes Awarded 

1be Northern Kentucky 
Chamber of Commerce pre
tented President Leon Boothe 
and Nancy Boothe with the 
Frontiersman Award . They 
rec:elved the award for their 
outstanding service to the 
Northern Kentucky communi
ty; helping their profession and 
exemplifying integrity. 

.Jerry Floyd/ Th• Notth.,-,.r 
Pr .. ldent leon Boothe and Bollrd of Regenta ChaM AI~ Splrk• at.lnd 
wHh tha Distinguished Staff Aw1rd Wlnnera. Roger Black tor Mnlce 
m~tnten~~nca cstegory, Connie Hur•t tor profsMional category 1nd 
vans ... Johnson for tha oHU.Cierlcll c:~~tegory. The fourth recipient 
of the Distinguished Staff Awud, Dan Spence, II not plclurad. 

DPS Reports 

O<t.6 6 • Female 
f r o m 
None Hall 
reported 
rteelving lwauing phone call•. 

""·' •Sheila Trice BeD reported crimiNI 
rniKhlet ln room 824 of 
Admlnlttratlw Center. 
O<t.l 
•Offker Eric Robert• responded to 
the lnt1'11mural fidds wheN Tom 
Wledermann,an NKU alumni,. wn 
ac'tldcntally hit in the ~ by a 
tNmmate wlu\e playing !OOiball. 
They thought his nose may 

have been broken. He was drl· 
ven home by a friend 
SepL2t 
•Dorm Director, Kim Vance 
reported $500 in property ttolen 
hom the CoD'\monwea.lth Hall 
lobby. 
Sept-2? 
•Kevin Aerce ~ a IUtpl· 
dout penot1 clitnblnf into • cam· 
put dorm window. Further l!IYet
tigation revealed it wu the ,..,. 
dtnt of the dorm that dlmbo:ll.nto 
hi' window to retritw hU key~. 
He wu written up by Residential 
AuiJt.ant Doug Honour. 
Sept.26 
•Amie Roberts rq:.orted S70 In 
property stolen fmm a car tn pa..rk· 
tns Loc D. 

·-

CATHOllC 
NEWMAN C£NT£R 

SUNDAY MASS 
7:30 P.~ ~OrKc Commons 

Rm _ 117 
(Except Holiday Weekends) 

SPAGHE'rrJ DINNER 
Every Thursday 5. 7:15 P.M. 
Croup Activiti('S 7:30. 9 P.M 

MASS EVERY FRIDAY 12:0$ P.M. 
UniversJt.y Center Rm . 116 

MATTHEW, MARK, LUKE, AND LUNCH WITH THE LORD 
;Scripture Study on Wednesday, October 12, 19 and 26. 

In the Meeting Room a t the rear of the Cafeteria from 12:05 p.m. to 12:45 p.m . 

512 Johns HtU Rd. fAcrou from the ballfield) 
Fr. Fred Schott, Dir Mr. At Cucchettt, ABBOC. Dir. 

By Angle Kobmann 
SllllfWriter 

to deal with some issues on the 
Covington Campus that she did· 
n't have to, said Elzic Barker, 

During the 1nnual Staff dlredor of budget. She helpOO 
Awards Day Luncheon, four the university avoid some prob
lndlviduals received the 1994 lems by stepping in she said . 
Distinguished Service Awards Hurst deserved the award 
last week. because she has, in so many 

Connie Hurst, administrative instances, gone above and 
assistant to the auodate provost, beyond the call o( duty to com· 
was presented the award in the plete important tasks, said Linda 
professional category. She began Nesbit, coordinator of 

, her servkc to the university in Community education. She is 
1979. extremely helpful and very 

"I was very surprised and receptive. She is a real friend and 
pleased to be recognized by my support to our unit, she sa id. 
peers," Hurst said. "1 am very Hurstsaid shc docsavarietyof 
honored to receive this prcsti· tasks for the office and dea ls 
gk)us award." with a lot of students in the 

All of the staff deserves to be appeals process. If a student is 
honored, she said. unhappy with a decision from 

Hurs t deserved the award his dean's offi ce they rome and 
OOcausc she took it upon herself talk to her and she listens to what 

they have to say. She said she 
also docs background work for 
the associate provost. 

Hurst said she is also responsi
ble for making appointments, 
correspondence, working on spe
cial events and handling the 
budgets for 14 areas of adminis
tration. 

The three other recipients were 
Van~sa Johnson, academic 
department assistant of the liter
ature and language department, 
Roger Black, motor coach driver 
and mechanic in Physical 
Plant/ Automotive shop, iln•l 
Dan Spence, laboratory manager 
for the physics and geology 
department . 

Awa rd s are based on staff 
employees who have made 
exemplary contributions · to the 
operations of the univcrsitv. 

NKU Sociology, Anthropology Students 
Present Work At Kentucky Conference 

By Cab~elle Dlon pology and sodolobf depart· Usc of Eagle Feathers In 
Staff Writtr mcnt. Religious Ceremonies," and 

These students are taking their "The Crisis of Mount Graham"' 
Twenty students from the education outside the classroom. by Scott Young. 

anthropology and sociolo~ he said. From tN! ethnographic meth
department got the opporturuty "'They're putting their skills to ods class, six students expressed 
to present their work over .the use In a real·lile situation," he papers and their Ideas. 
weekend at t~ Anthropoiogists said . Donnelly attended the confer-
and Sociologl!lts of Kentucky At a mock trial, s tudents from cnce and took the largest group 
(ASK) conference in Frankfort. last year's legal anthropology of students. He teaches applied 

1'ho9e who attended, some of : lass presented the research they legal anthropology. 
which pduatcd last year, pre- gathered on conflicting cultures. Seven other NKU faculty 
sen ted papers on various sodol- Papers presented at the ASK members atlended and assisted 
ogy and anthropology topics. conference included senior Julie In organizing the conference. 

The conference . provides an Pelle's "Blackfoot Traditional Anthropology and sociology 
excellent opporturuty for the Stu· and Cultural Practices in the staff a t NKU encourage the stu
dents to meet rontacb for gradu- Glacier National Park and dents to take advantage of 
ate school, said Tom Donnelly, Surrounding Areas." Senior Josh opportu11itlcs like the ASK con· 
adjunct professor In the anthr\)- HanJdns' "Zuni Indians and the fcrencc, Donnelly said. 

UIT WE GAMES BEGIN! 
•Basketball •Aquafitncss •Ufecyde Endurance Competition 
•volleyball • Aerobics •Beat The Clock 
•Racquetball •walk/Run "'Thble Top Football 
•Jntramur;lls '"Swim Laps ~rdlo 1\..icsday 4r WOOncsday 
•Weight 'll'iilin 

WIN A TRIP TO SUPER BOWL XXIX 
Campu.t winners receive NFL k>go hills ff T-ShlrtL PLiy Monday Ott. 17, 24, 31. 
W.tr.h "'MONDAY NIGHT POOTIA.LL • while compet:ll'fllor adv.I"'MYWftt to 
l~ !''lgional'lbum~ment. 
CHAMPIONSHIJ'I AU HBI.D IN MIAMI, fL 
PNe Oc:&a Spray bewrllet provkled durtna the Ja.me. 
-For I'I'Vlft lnformltion or regietr1don contact Camp•• aecnatloa st AHC 129 
or c.U X-6191. 

1~--~-~----------~-----,-----~- ; -----~·--~ 
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Kickin' Back 

~-ry Floyd, 1M NorrMmM 
Tony Zllllox, frntvnan, ttretchel out on one of the concrete 
benches on the piau. He broke hla a.g while pLiylng tor the 
NKU rugby team. 

Fake ID's 
From Page 1 
year, most students know that they 
won't make II in and don't attempt 
it." 

Some ban: keep the IO, while 
othen just reje<1 mlnO<s and not let 
tl-<mln. 

4f we (Skyline employees) 
catch you with one, you must sign 
a book that roukl be used to pro&" 
ccute you if it were fake," Sand has 
said. "V'k do this when we have 
suspicion so if they are fake IT'OSI 
of the kids just U.ve instead ol 
sigoing." 

FM hom being""" hannleoslarl< 
that !!Orne young people think a 
fake 10 is, Sgt. Hayes sees it diffeto. 
ently. 

U a bertcnder knowingly serves 
someone with a fake ID, the owner 
can be dted. Alter several viola
tions. the bar's license can be sus
pended, he said. Ths, In e/rect, 
wouJd terminate the owner's busi-

A.-pting to poss U., fr.oudu
lent 10, the pcNity can range from 
a hefty fine to acronumdations in 
the state penitentiary, Hayes said. 

Usually "" """ fust offenoe, the 
violator is III9CJI!Jed a $62.50 fine, 
but subeequent violations make 
the offense a Class A misdemeanor 
In Kentucky. As sud>. Utheolknd
er is over 18 but still under 21, a 
penalty ol up to 365 days in jail, a 
fine up to$500, or a comblnation of 
both could be levM!d. 

Actually producing a fake ro 
carries still a stiffer penalty, Hayes 
saki. 

"Manufacturing of a forged 
irultrumentisafek>ny," he said. "1f 
the one who makes it is under" 18, 
they can be sent a way until their 
18th birthday and charged a fine of 
up to$500. 

'1f the offender is over 18, they 
roukl do one 10 five (years) in the 
state pen." 
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Committee Scales Down Group Funding 
By Krtsttn Walktt 
Slaf/Wriltr 

The funding commlttl'C! for 
nearly 100 various campus orga· 
nizatlons dropped the maximum 
amount that an organizallon can 
receive from $500 to $400. 

The Funding Commlttl'C! for 
Campus Organizations has been 
running out of money for spring 
activities, s.aid Betty Mulkey, stu· 
dent OJganization coordinator. 

Some students arc displeased 
with the funding they arc receiv
ing from the committee. 

"The committee 5eems to 
Judge the organiza tions - which 
is not right," said Mpho 
Komanyane of the Black 
Women's Organization. 

The funding committee has 
$10,000 to allocate to nearly 100 
organizations, Mulkey said. 1bc 
$10,000 comes from student inci· 
dental fees charged to all stu· 
dents. 

"Many students hlvc the nUs-
ronrepdon that eech group has 
S400 and all they have to do Is 
come get tt - tNt Is not true,"' 
Mulkey said . 

The funding commi ttee was 
originally established to aid 
groups who cannot n~lse money 
for events or have not had ample 
prepua tlon 

1nc funding committee It rom· 
priK'd of six students who •re 
appointed by Student 
Go~t AJ80dation. 

These she members are the.! stu· 
dent organlution coordlru~tor, 

an C')Cl'CUtlvc offirer from SGA, 
two rcptHCntatlves from student 
organluUons. one student repre-

time, Mulkey 
said. 

The com
mittee is 
morellkclyto 

"The committee seems to judge the 
organizations- which is not right." 

fund events 

-M pho Komanyane 
Black Women's Organization 

lines. 
The funding rorrunHtce then 

looks over the f'l'qUl'lt and m~~y 
dedde to fund all of it, ptlr1 of it 
or none of II . If a request Is 
denied the organization wlll be 
notified In writing of the reasons 
for denial. 

Some students think that the 
funding committee Is not rorn-
plctcly fair because the funding 
committee Is not allocating 
money for annual events. 

This is a problem because 
some organizations only have 
annual events, said Greg 
Thompeon of PhJ Beta Lambda. that focus on 

ed ucatlon 
and training 

-------------- Thcwaythcruleswere rewritten 

rather than private JOdals, 
Mulkey said. 

The funding guidelines estab
lish that money will not be gi...en 
to groups for off-campus events 
unlcs.s their purpose is to bring 
back skills whkh will be used to 
benefit students on campus. 

sentative from the Ft!C Allocation 
Board, and 1 representative from 
student organizations of a gradu
ate level. 

An organization must make a 
written request, stating their rca
son for needing the money, 
according to the funding guide-

was a mistake, he said. 
Somestudentsalsothlnk org.· 

nizationsshould be allowed bet· 
tcr repre9Cntation. 

"You arc not heard when you 
write, you should be able to 
attend 1 meeting telling the com· 
mtttee why you need the 
money," Komanyane said. 

Commonwealth Requests Change 
In Northern Region's EPA Listing 

Louisville Doctors Lead Procedure 
LOUISVILLE (AP) University of Louisville surgeoN have 
become the first In Kentucky or the region to perform a new heart 
procedure known as c:ardiomyoplasty, Jewith Hotpltal 
announced Thcsday. 

COVINGTON (AP) Kentucky 
will ask the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency to remove 
Northern Kentucky from the list 
of regions with dirty air, a state 
air quality offldal said . 

The request will go to federal 
officials by Nov. 15, said David 
Core of the Kentucky Division 
for Air Quality. 

Northern Kentucky has not 
violated the federal standard for 
ozone - the key ingredient in 
smog - in three years and so is 
eligible for reclassification. 

However, reclassification 
would not remove the require-
ment that Northern Kentucky 

car owners have their car emis
sio ns tested. The tests are to 
begin next July. And a cleaner 
fuel called reformulated gaso
line also still will have to be sold. 
That gasoline will be available in 
January. 

Federal offidals lumped north· 
em Kentucky with Cincinnati 
several years ago when they said 
the region did not meet clean air 
standards. Like Northern 
Kentucky, Cincinnati made it 
through the summer without an 
ozone violation and community 
leaders hope it's a turning point 
in the city's battle against air 
pollution. 

Drs. David Slater and Gordon Tobin performed the new pi'Oee'
dure - an aJtemative to a heart transplant- in a nine-hour opera
tion Sept. 28 on a patient who wbhes to remain anonymoU&. 

Slater said cardiomyoplasty involves wrapping one o( the back 
muscles around the heart and tralning It to c:ontnct in rhythm 
with the heart 

,. A spcdaJly designed stimulator is used to activate the muscle, 
which, In tum.. assists the heart in pumping blood.'' he aakt. 

Doctors sa.id it will take about a month for the stimulator to 
train the muscle. 

A statement from the hospital said the new procedure may be 
bencflclal for patients with heart failure for whom transplant~ or 
artificial heart support is not appropriate. 

Because cardiomyoplasty uses the body's own tissue to as&l5t 

~~:'~r~ti=s~=~~:el:...:l=~~nll~ trilnsplaJ'Jf-1 

October 17-November 18 
Tuition billed. Paymetrt due DecembfT JJ. 

Spring Early Registration 
November 28-December 23 
Paymtmt due whetl you register. 

REGISTRAR SERVICE CENTER, 

ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER 301, 

572-5556 

1M ~s.n.;,. C..V...;, Of>m M~Tiwnday, &15 . .... *> &15 ; .... , 

Friday 8 : I j a.MI. to 4:10 fl·'"· Offi~ lw&lN for tM Rrgiltror ~ Cfwlw 
dun11g thtt uwk of Mottd~ IH«mbn- 19 to Frida Dtffmbw 21 will k 

B:H a.m. to 4:10 fl·'"· A/fw ik«mbw H, ftJetfilfl paymertts may k IHDdtt 

vio thtt Burfllr night d~tory located otdsid• tit• 8t.lt'ltlr .. offi«. 

I 
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University 101 Debate: Blessing, Bother? 
By Dorothy Johnsto n 
Slt~/fWritn 

'laking University 101 is tanl41· 
mount to wearing water-wings 
on a college swim team - that is, 
the epitome of a quintessential 
101 class (Dish Washing 101, 
Tc~vlsion Watching 101, Nap 
Taking 101), an NKU student 
said. 

Shauna Kelly, a graphic design 
major who took University 101 
in 1992, said she thought it was a 
waste of lime. 

"It was an easy 'A .'" she said . 
" It helped me pull up my grade 
point average. We had to work 
in our class, but I didn't really 
learn anything. If you did your 
work, you got an • A .' " 

Not so, argues photography 
ma)or Rob Armstrong, who took 
the course in 1990. He said he 
learned things about NKU tha t 
he otherwise never would ha ve 
known. 

helped me get oriented," he said . 
"J thought It was very helpful. It 
saved me a lot o( steps." 

Frtn Zanlc\lo, director of 
University 10 1, said she hu no 
problem with the easy 'A' com
plaint. 

"That donn' ! bother me, .. she 
~ld . "What is an NSY 'A' 1 We 
arc an unusua l course. It's not 
difHcult, but many students say 
it 's more work than they 
thought. 

"NKU Is a tuition-driven uni
versity," Zanieno said. "We arc 
open to everyone who has the 
~uiva lent of a high school 
diploma. We look carefully at 
the drop-out rate and we're los
ing 40 perttnt to 45 percent of 
students In their fint year and a 
half." 

1nc course, which Is an elec
tive, is designed to build a sup
port group, an extended family 
ol sorts, she said. 

loose," she sa id. 
When students' freshR\IIn 

yeen an! good, chances are they 
wil l gradua te, she sa id. 

She said she thinks NKU cou ld 
usc more University 101 cla55et 
because not only Is the clus 
prolilablc, but it fills up right 
away. 

When 
750 stu-

the approximately 1,600 in-oom
lng freshmen are abJe to secure a 
spot in one of the 38 sections of 
University 101. 

It's Im porta nt to get the right 
pcopiccnrollcd - poople who arc 
comm.ltted to obtai ning a college 
d cgroc, Zanicllo said . All stu 
dents o n benefit from the class 

but some 
will gai n 

"I was new at the school and 
helped me get oriented. I 

thought it was very helpful . l 
saved me a lot of steps." 

-Rob Annstror 

more tha n 
o thers, she 
.. kl . 

.. , thi nk it 
could be a 
good pro-
g r a m ," 

dents 
w e r e 
enrolled, 
the rt'V • 

en u e s 
general· 

"' by 
the addi· 
tiona I 
(94) stu
de n ts 

Former University 101 stud< ~~;: m~: 
said . 1t has 
potential. I 

think a ll professors should be 
put through a prognm. They 
should be interactive with the 
rest of the university.'" 

Donna Herald 
FetJtures Editor 

572-5260 

REVIEW 

"Assassins" Peeks 
Into Killers' Minds 
By Lee McGinley 
£dUori11 Chief 

If audiencct are kK>Idng for a 
play where they ca n sit back 
and breathe cully, then 
·Assassins" is not for them. 

At the end of most of NKU 
theatrical performa nces, the 
audience buzzes with chatter 
and sometimes there's a sprin
kle of laughter. 

However, tha t was not true of 
the first performance of the sea
son opener ... Assassins. .. 

livct of nJne ~pie who 
attcmptcxt, tome sU<X'eMiully, 
10 thoot U.S. pretktentt and the 
driving forcct that led them 10 
lhciractk>nl. 

'The audience departed on a 
quiet note possibly in part 
bcausc of the Intensity o( the 
odon. 

Although some actoD devel
oped one emotion and then 
played It to the fullest, Joe 
Pcnno Jr. captured not only one 
but a slew of them. 

Portraying SamueJ Byck, 
who attempted to hi-)ack a jet· 
liner to Ry to Washington. D.C., 
to kill Prt'Sidcnt RJcharcl Nixon, 
Penna captured Byck's rom-

"I was new at the school and it 
''The ones with no sense of 

identity - they're the ones we 

returning for the spring semester 
was $175,000, nearly $1 00,000 
more than the cost of the fall 
1990 program, said the office of 
institutional research in 1990. 

Only slightly more than haJf of 

Alter the nearly two-hour, 
tcnsion·fillcd perfonnancc, the 
crowd le ft the Main Stage 
Theatre somewhat silent, 
almost speechless. 

See 101, Page 10 The muskal locuoed on the See Assassins, page 10 

~A:ccc:::p:::ta::ncc:;;;:::p:::ro::v>;.dcs~u::, :wo;" th::,=,:;:N~o::v.=:;2::::at::;S::ta;ches~l::::n~Co;l:::um;bu~s 
DAN ADAMS 

Caution: Stich Itch Contagious 
Catch It For Cheap Thrill 

D 
you may hear a harsh guitar rift 
matched by an ~ually emotion
al voi« d rift out of Sudsy 
Malone's. The sound might lure 
you into this d ub with several 
o ther si lent observers. 

glimpse at their current dlroc-- •Nov. 27 once again at Sudsy 
lion. Of thctwosongs providcd, Malone's. 
I especially liked "'Sudden," 
whose al most haunting melody 
suttt'Cds over their fi rst album 
in the respect that Hodge expcr· 
imcnts more with the range of 
his vocals. 

The cost of "Sudden b/ w 
Acceptance .. is approximately $3 
and is well worth lt. So save 
your lunch money and purchase 
it. 

The Rating Game 

•.J'd rather bang my he4ld 
against a wall until I render 
myself braln dead. 

.. ~llatreefellandnoone 
was around, would It make a 
sound? Who cares, as long as It 
wasn't this. 

- - Ustcnable . 
lly Dan Ad ams 
Music Critic 

The band is the Cincin nati 
loca l, Stich, a potentially explo
sive group whose styling has 
caug ht the interest of a few 
record labels. 

You are a lso obligated t'o wit
ness Stich's outpouring of emo
tions on the fo llowing da tes: 

.... - Great! My life is now 
given meaning. 

STICH: Sudden b/w 
1nc guitars blend together to 

form a harmonious, d riven 
sound. Acceptance •••• 

Walking the streets of Oi fton, 
Johnny Hodge's voca ls pro

vide the emotion which e~ealo~tcs 
into a frenzy and he is truly 
inspiring to watch. 

FRESH 
CINNAMON 

ROLLS 
$1.09 

For a limited time only. 

Congratulations to the 
grand prize winners of 
PFM's "Passport to the 
World" contest. 

•Oct. 13 at Sudsy Malone's, 
2626 Vi ne St. 

-- - Th.is musk makes me 
go into spasms - everyone 
should own a least one copy of 
this album. Go out and buy It 
now! 

11\C band's new seven inch, •Oct. 22 a t the Clifton 
aptly titled "Sudden b/ w Contemporary Dance Hall 

Attention NKU Students: 
Get a 3 month membership 

for only $69!!! 

2357 Alexandria Pike 
Highland Heights, KY 41076 

572-7000 

********************************** 
Only 2 Blocks From NKU 

********************************** 

Equipment included: 
-Infinity Equipment 
-Body Master 
-Keiser Circuit 
-Free Weights 
-Cardio-Equipment 

HURRY 
OFFER ENDS 

OCTOBER 
31st!!! 
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Norse Ride Metros Into Ground Arou11d The 
Short wuk- The 17-2 vollcyblll team had a light wftk,. NNJd. 
1"8 onJy three &'met to dcktlt lndJanapol~ in thdr only~ 
test. Of the Norse'sl6 wins, 11 have bren dedded ln the mlft. 
lmum of three garnet. junk>r 1U!ny Lewin had n1.ne lt'I'Vice 
aces to boost herCLVC leading totalto86. 

Hobbs Records Third 
Consecutive Shutout 
To Tie All-time NKU 
Season Record 

BynmCurtla 
Sporlt £"ilor 

Despite missing two of their 
top three 9COrers, the 50C.'Cel' team 
still won their 12th game ol the 
season, 4-0 over Indiana 
• Jniversity-Purdue University at 
Jndianapolis. 

1Tmi"gl .. evnythl"g- junior Laun1 Hany won threem1~ 
to reach the semi-finals of the Rolex Mid-American 
Olampionships before bowing out of the tournament. 
Lilt • &roknr rtconl - Recorda have been falling quic:tcer thM 
Vanilla Icc'• CArocT this season for the IIXa'T team. FirM Junior 
Shawn Neace broke the cal'l'Cr usttt mark. thm. frtlhmM 
Nathan Hobbs lied the mark for shutoutl in a year (1), The 
next milestone to be toppled It moet wiN in a JeaJOn, NKU 
needs two vlctoriCI In Its lut four regular JeUOn san- to 
break the mark of 13 5CI by the 1992 and 1993 tnmt. 
Coi"l to war - Tile toccer team's next three p.met wW dettf... 
mine a lot. Tile Norse play Indiana-Purdue at Fort Wayne. If 
the Norse win, they will host the GLVC k>umament. 1bal: 
game Is sandwiched between two contest~ whkh may nuat 
NKU into the national tournament pk:ture. They pay at 
horne against Wisconsin-Parkskle and at Florida Tech, both ol 
whkh are ranked in the top five nationally ln Division n. 

Sophomores Marty Thckcr 
(nine goals, four assists) and J.T. 
Roberts (seven goals, two assists) 
sat out the game because of their 
yellow card situation, head 
coach John Tocbbcn said. 

Thckcr and Roberts each had 
four yellow cards for the year. 
When a player rcachc5 five he 
has to sit the game out. Toebben 
had them voluntarily take yel
low cards against the Metros so 
they wouldn't get their fifth card 
in a tougher game, Toebben said. 

·~ •·1r ,.. Golf Team Gets Clubbing 
L....-.------L--------.~:::-.. ,7":,;..:--· ,:-how-:. n..=--::-::--', At GLVC Championships; 
:;~ :~~ ~;~~. r;: .. ~l.;;::=~:n,~,:r~:~"o':"i"::;~ tho ball•• ... drlbb~· Finishes In Fifth Place 

However, NKU still had Chad 
Scott. Scott leads the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference in scoring 
with 23 points and Is tied for 11th 
in Division II. 

Without Roberts and Thcker 
up on the front line with hlm, 
Scott was constantly being dou
ble-teamed and triple-tcaiN.'d. 

'11 was very hard for me to 
receive the ball," Scott said. 

When he did get the ball, 
· ' somebody was always open 

because there were 30 many 
Metros hounding him. 

So Scott took advantage of 

that. 
"'Every time I got the ball I was 

looking for people to give it to," 
Scott said. 

Fifteen minutes Into the game 
Scott found 30mcone. 

Freshman Steve Bomhoffer 
was standing right In front of the 
Metro goal when Scott found 
him. Scott took a shot and the 
goalie saved It, but the rebound 
went right back to Scott who 
then slid the P.t" to Bomhoffer 
for the goal. 

It was Scott's lOth assist of the 

Y"""· 
SenJor Trevor Fugazzi gave the 

Norse a 2-Q lead with under a 
minute to play in the first half 
with his sixth goaJ of the se.uon 
off a pass from nm Byland. 

In the second half the Nor3e 
scored two more goals, both on 
penalty kicks. 

Scott scored one and senior 
Chris Tocpfert scored the other. 

Although NKU scored four 
goals and is leading the GLVC in 
scoring. offense is only part of 
the game. 

Oct(!RJC is the other part. 
The Norse defense has been 

stingy, not allowing a goal in 
three straight games. 

'1ne defense has been playing 
tough the last four or five 
games," Tocbben said. 

Freshman Nathan Hobbs 
recorded his seventh shutout of 
thesc.a30n, tying the NKU record 
set by Jcb Snyder in 1992. 

'1-le's been making the saves 
when he's had to," Tocbbcn said. 
'1"hat's all we can ask for as long 
as he keeps them out of the back 
of the net."' 

With the offensive firepower 
and defensive armor clicking. the 
Norse have gone 9-0-1 in their 
lastlO games. 

BynmCurtis 
Sports &litor 

The NKU golf team, which has finished each of Its four louma
mcnls in third place, broke the third-place monotony at the Gte~~t 
Lakes Valley Conference Championships, but might not have want
ed to. 

They finished fifth. 
" It's kind of disappointing . , , it's very frustrating." senior Mark 

Welagesaid . 
The team just dMIIn'l play as best as it could, Welage: said. 
NKU, after not finishing more than seven strokes out of tint in each 

tournament, finished 34 strokCI out of first, 15 strokes out of fourth. 
Lewis University won the tournament and seemingly came from 

out of nowhere, Welage said. 
last year Lewis wasn't that good but NKU hadn't !eel\ them play 

this year until this tournament, 'Nelage said. 
"Lewis came out and played really good early," Welage ald. 

"Everybody else was just playing for second."' 

Freshman Setting GLVC On Fire 
Welagc and Tom Walters were the bright spots for the None, M 

they each shot 223 {54 holes) to lie for fifth place overall. 
Their efforts earned them Ali~LVC honors. 
Thc fall season is over for the Norse now and although they 

knocked on the door a couple ol times this year, they couldn't open 
it. ByDavidHJte 

Staff Writer 

In her freshman sca!lOn with 
the volleyball team. Tina Lee is 
making her presence felt in the 
Creal Lakes Valley Conference 
as one of the conference's top 
setters. 

Murray State University, NKU 
and Union College. 

l...cc really liked the atmos
phere at NKU, she said. 

"'I felt like I would fit In real 
well,"' Lee said. "lt seemed like 
home here." 

The team's Impressive 17·2 
record Is the result of teamwork 
and confidence in 8Ch others' 
abilities, Lee said. 

"'Coming in and being a setter 
is like being a quarterback or 
point guard,"' senior teammate 
Tammy Schlannan said. "Setters 
have control of the offense." 

"'She's done a great job as a 

Name: Tma Lee 

Sport: Volleyball 

Position: Setter 

Class: Freshman 

Next year NKU loses onJy one golfer and, pending the transfer of a 
University of Cindnnati golfer, will have a 301id base and should be 
contenders again, Welagc said. 

Colleen Kaufman 
Volleyball 

It was the first game ol the 
season. Lewis University was 
ahead a game and winning 
game two when head co.ch 
Mary Biermann put Lee In at 
5Citer. 

She hasn't left the starting 
lineup since. 

Through hard pnctice, accu
rate sets and team support, Lee 
contributes to the team's success. 
she said. 

With three of the top kills-per
game hitters in the GLVC to 
c00ooe from. oenlo' Slepllanle 
Carle and juniors Colleen 
Kaufman and Keny Lewin. Lee 
tries to set to the players that are 
hot, she said. 

High School: Sacred Heart Academy, In NKU's only contest of 
the week, Kaufman, a 
junior, was all over the 
court. She led the Norae 
with 16 digs, recorded 13 
kills, had two solo bloc:b 
and two block asatsts. The · 
three set victory over CLVC 
foe Indianapolis kept the 
Norse a perfect 5-{) in con
ference play. 

Lee is the K'C.'Ond leading set· 
ter in the GLVC with over 8.5 
sets pet' game. 

Louisville, Ky. 

At Louisville's Sacred Heart 
Acadl"ITiy, she was atl.state In 
volleyball her senior year. 

Recruiters can;'IC knocking. 
Lee found herself being 

recruited by such colleges as 

U she Is not setdng 10meone 
that she leelo maybe she ohould, 
she tries to get the ball to that 
play .... she said. 

freshman coming in and taking 
thole responsibilities."' 

Serving is another area where 
Lee Is excelling in. She is second 
on the te~m in lefVke aces with 
38. 

Increa9ed strength Is one of the 
main rea.'IOns for her sucress at 

Name Phone'-=-==-.,..,=-=--::=:-: 
PIA¥ THE SUBWAYFOOIBALL CHALLENGE 

Place a check by the team you think will win. lSI and 2nd place each receive 
Week 7, Oct. 16-17 a $5 gift certificate for SUBWAY 

Cardlnala at 
RedsklnJ 

49enat ......... 
Colts at 
Bills 

Bengal••• -Patriots at 

Jets l=t ~ ... _I 

Clantlat 
1Wnl 

Raldeft at 
Dolphlna 

Cut out pkb and brirc to 1Im Cwtia, UniVftllty Centor Room 209, Wedneodoy-5otunloy 

the service line, she said. 
The coaches have also 

helped her a lot with her 
floater serve, she said. 

Tile ..tl-time NKU record for 
assists Is 3146 set by Shawn 
Cuey In 1993. 

lL'e has %8 -and counting. 

NORSE 
For the week of Sunday October 2 -Sunday October 9 

SOCCER: NICU. IUPUI 0 
Mercyhurst (Pa.) 4 NKU 2 

VOLLEYBALL: NJCU dei.Indlanapolls1f>.14, IS-3, 1f>.14 .. 

REPORT 

GOLF: Cre.t Lakes Valley Conference Championstrlpt (at Purdue Univet'Nty) 
1. Lewi..e91 2. lndianapolis-897 3. Southern lndiana-904 4. Be1Jarmtne..9JO 
5. NK\J.915 6. Kentucky State-941 7. Kentucky We*yan-971 
8. Aohland-919 9. St. )oseph'o-995 ' 

Mark Wetage-223 (tied for flfth) 
Tom W&lt~223 (tied for fifth) 

If anyone Is interested in writing sports stories, 
call 572-5260 or stop by University Center Room 
209. 

Ask for Thn Curtis, Sports Editor 

WE 
WANT 
y 0 u! 

/ 
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Editorial Policy 
All u.nslgncd editorials are the rxprtMt'd opinion of thememben 
of the Edltort.l Board. T1w Northcnn editorial P~ge(l) are wrlt
k!n by and for the studctltl and faculty of NKU to provklc a 
forum for dl,.;:ussion. Students, faculty, staff and adnUnlstr.tion 
may submit LeUen to the Editor or guest rolumrll durl08 regu
lar olflce hours or by mail . 'The k!1ten must Include the tubmit
k'T"s name and 1 phone number where they an be reached . The 
letten an be a maximum of 300 wordt. 'l1te Not'I.Mnv:r ~ 
the rtght to edit all k!ttcrs for spelling. gr;~mm~tkill and Jibe~• 

Alcohol Unawareness 

Stop Tempting Fate; 
Face Responsibilities 

As the weekend approaches most of the students are 
counting down to it second by second. They are looking 
ahead to sitting on the stools in their favorite watering 
holes with their names permanently engraved on them. 
It's time to start the old cycle all over again. You know, 

Jhe one that goes something like this: 
At around 8 p.m. you and a couple of friends begin 

drinking. getting loosened up for the evening to come. 
Around 10 p.m. you begin to feel better and decide only 
losers stay home on the weekend. 

You pop open another can or mix another drink and 
fumble for the phone- having to grab for it a few times. 
You call some more friends to find out where they will 
be spending their evening. Chances are, since humans 
are creatures of habit, it will be at the same place you go 
every night. 

You drink until you feel like your body has taken a 
shot of novocaine, so uncoordinated you c?an barely nav
igate yourself to the bathroom. But you're OK to drive. 
Yeah, right. 

You stumble out the door to your car, setting yourself 
up for another night of Russian Roulette. Now you 
might say, 'That won't happen to me, I drive better 
when I'm drunk." 

Take a look at that mangled hunk of steel on the 
University Center Plaza that used to be a car. The only 
difference between you and the driver of the car is they 
weren't so lucky when they pulled the trigger. 

Chances are you will slink home in your car, swerving 
down the road like a sidewinder snake in the sand, safe 
and sound, ready to do it all over again the next night, 
or the next week. 

Why do you keep doing it?Is it the thrill of the chal
lenge? Is it to be cool or social accepted? 

Well, how cool is it to wake up and find yourself 
cleaning your teeth with a splintered piece of wood from 
the telephone pole that is wrapped around your car like 
tinsel on a Christmas tree? 

Think of the 10 dumbest things, or most embarrassing 
Things, you've ever done. Now think how many of those 
10 were done while you were drunk? How many wiU 
you regret for the rest of your life? It is a lot isn't it? So 
why do you continue to drink? 

Don' t you think your friends get tired of hearing about 
what you did over the weekend? Or worse yet, don't 
you get tired of hearing from your friends what you did 
over the weekend that you don't remember? 

Sure, life is tough, and every one needs to get away. 
College students face a great deal of stress and a drink 
or two helps lighten you up but if you drink irresponsi
bly the only thing you'll have engraved is a tombstone 
yours or worse, somebody else's. 
On behalf of Tht Norlhemtr staff, I apologize for the lateness of this 
week's edition. Wanting to stay a breast of the latest technology, at 
the start of the !lemeSter, we vastly changed the way ln whkh we 
print the paper. Unfortunately, so~mes with change problems 
arise. This week the processor, the machine which prints the pages, 
broke down. The next paper, however, will come out as scheduled 
Oct. 19. - Lee McCin1ey, Editor in Clr.hf 

... ~ ... ~~l 
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Individuals Responsible 
For Their Own Actions; 
Not American Society 

The Wednesday Sept. 28 
editorial about sexual assault 
upset me greatJy! I agree that 
rape Is a daily part in our 
lives, not just a once-a-year 
occurrence. Crimes - date 
rape, child molestation. brutal 
rape and mental rape - occur 
daily. The part that upset me 
was the stereotype the editori
al placm on males in !Odety. 
The editorial read : 

"From a very young age 
males are taught to take what 
they want." The mind of a 
rapist Is a sick and twisted 
thing, created by the rapist, 
nOt by the teaching of parents. 
In our sodet)> we blame 
everyone except the one 
guilty of the crime. Bull! If the 
mother and father were 
responsible for their son's 
ever/ action, parents would 
chose not to have 90ns! Who 
would want to be held 
responsible for their child's 
every thought and action? 

Another statemen t that 
upsets me greatly: 

"'We as society blame 

women for what happened to 
them." Why claim so many 
diverse people think alike? 
The society we live in has 
many flaws, but a big one is 
its lack of bilckbone. People 
with backbone would stand 
up and say what they feel is 
right, not just what the soci
ety says. 

It all comes down to a few 
points. If you agree that all 
males arc potential rapists, 
then you are just as bad as the 
person who calls a rape victim 
a whore or slut . Rapists think 
as individuals and are not 
raised as rapists. It Is very 
important that we, a sodcty, 
think as individuals, not as a 
mass- for we all are different 
and we all have different 
views. Rape is a fact of life, 
but If a rape victim chooses to 
remain silent and let the rapist 
go, then that is when they are 
completely raped. 

Mike Lewis 
NKU Student 

Winter Ceremony Eases 
Burdens Of Graduation 
Ceremonies On Campus 

For those of you who were here 
last spring, you'll recall a maJor 
problem with the graduation e«
emonles. NKU doesn't have a 
facility large enough, so there are 
five or six 5eparate ones. There 
are Umhcd tickets for uch grad
uate and a k>t of stresses that 
could be eliminated with a 
December graduation. 

I am one of a large number of 
students who will be graduating 
in December of 1995. It seem~ to 
me that since there are ~ many 
of us, NKU could reduce the 

number of graduates going 
through the May ceremonies by 
holding a graduation for the fall 
5CmCSter graduates in December. 

As it stands now, In order for a 
fall semester graduate to attend 
his/her graduation, they must 
wait until May and fight the 
crowds. Doesn't It maltA! senJe to 
hold graduatioN ln December 
and in May? 

Nancy S. Burnt 
Post-Bachelor's 

ELementary Education 

North Poll 

LHMcGlnlry 
Editor in Chit{ 

Eric CAldwell David Vidovich 
ExtcUtivt Editor GentTRI MllnllgtT 

Tom Embrey 
MJmRging Editor 

Adjunct Faculty Desiring 
Fair, Civilized Treatment 

Patricia Baxtcr'sl"C'C.'Cnt letter to 
Th~ North~~ did a wonderful 
job of outlining the frustrations 
of the adjunct faculty. lllere Is no 
doubt that the university treats 
us as marginal faculty. They even 
emphasize that fact symbolically. 
This year we were not even 
given real -stick-to-your-back
window parking passes. 
Instead, we were handed a card
board ticket to hang on the mir
ror with the warning that if we 
loose it, we will have to pay $24 
for a new one. The supposed rea
son for this change In policy is 
that part-time faculty don't 
always return In the spring. This 
ignores the fact that their depar
ture is seldom their choke. Many 
new adjunct faculty don't rrtum 
in the spring because they are 
not given classes or can't afford 
to live on the stipend from just 
one class. In truth, the universi· 

ty treats new adjuncts like the 
new parking passcs: they arc dis
posable, to be used on a semester 
to semester basis and then 
thrown away. If they're lucky, 
they may get recycled the next 
time the university needs them. 
Or If they have the fortitude and 
sufficient outside resources, they 
may stick It out for two years 
until they get some employment 
9CC'urlty. 

In his state ol the university 
address, President Boothe said 
that we at the university were in 
a fight for civilization. If that is 
the case, President Boothe and 
the NKU administration would 
do well to remember that the bat· 
tie for civilization begins by 
treating your soldiers, or faculty, 
in a dvilized manner. 

P. Andrew Miller 
Literature and language 

The Northerner Staff 
Adviatr. Pat Moynahan 
News Editor. John Bach 
Featurt1 Editor. Derma Henld 
Sports Editor. nm Curtis 
Copy Editor: Beth Heh.lnan 
~slstant Copy Editor. Amy Kriss 
Cartoonlat Steve StegciJn 
Buslneu Manager. Mike Pclgca 
Ad Oeslp.m Ryan Greis 
Production Manaaer. Ovis Mayhew 

Staff Writers: Dan Adams.. Becky Austin, jeff Baker, Sarah 
Crabbo. Krista Craven. Gregory Oinsmoor, C.brielle Dioo, 
Carrie Early, Mike Fox, Steve Graham, Dorothy Johnston. 
Angie J<obmaM, Heidi Neltner# Rena Smith. Kristen Walker, 
Ron Thnlunan 
Photographen: Sharon Blank, Amanda Everha[t. Jeny Floyd, 
Ben Spitz 
ButineN Staff: Kim Hargett, Pat Mastert, CMs Crabtree, 
Doug Walters, faith Perld.ns. ~ather Preiscndcfer, Janice 
Enderle 

n.e Norfltmttr b a member ol the Auodated Couepte PreM and the 
Kentucky lntercoUepte Pre. Allodation. 11'111 pt;per lJ pubU&bed on 
Wednetdayt Woughout the tc:hool ~ with the .xotpdon of IChool 
holidays. Tht offi* anriDcated in the Unlwnlty Center Suite 209. 
Phone auanbut! C'.eneral: (606) 572-61.60; lldvertbll\8; (606) 512-52J2; 
editor in chJef: (606)572~112; far. (606) 57Z.6566. 

What Do You think About The Lock-Outs ~d Strikes In Professional Athletics? 
-Jerry floyd, Pltolo Editor 

Jtyan Sdu&nd 
Senlor 
Conununkationt 
., think it'l ridlculout that 
adult• can't sit down and 
come to an agreement."' 

John Walla 
Frethman 
Psychology 
"'Peop&e say they are owr
pikl but they have a right to 
otri .• 

ShmnMMlnor 
Sop!-<> ..... 
Undeddrd 
"The owners are doln& the 
right thing. They (athletet) 
are makins outrageous 
amount~ ol rroney."' 

/UayRt<Hoarr 
l'n!olunan 
Unknown 
4. think it Is bull ...... t. They 
make enough money.• 

ICcllyShc ......... 
Floolunan 
Moth 
"'I think It l.a Ignorant.• 

JCate lt.Kke 
Floolunan 
The<ter 
""~'hey h.ave a right to be 
a"''Y about betng controlled 
but I 1gree they mike too 
mLd\money.• 
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Apply for the Discover· Card 

by November 10. 

Spend $75. Get $25 back~ 

NO Annual Fee. 

Look for applications and certificates on campus. 

7 
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orse 
Notes 

Film Festival 
The NKU Museum of 

Anthropology begins Us Latin 
America film fe5tival by showing 
the first of six films, 
Mayordomia: Ritual, Gender 

and Cultural identity'" Thu~ay, 
Or:t 13. It will be presented a t 

2. 15 p.m. in Nunn Hall Room 
J24 and again at 7 p .m. In 
l..1ndrum Room 11 0, free admis· 

Flu Vaccines 
The Campus Health Office 

~taff will be administering Ou 
accincs to students, faculty and 

.. taH starting Monday, Oct. 17 for 
'5!'. To 5Ched ule an appointment 
for a shot, call 572·5650 or stop 
by the health office in University 
Center Room 300. 

Haunted Dorms 
The Residence Hall 

Association presents "Haunted 
Dorms" Thursday Oct. 27 
through Saturday, Oct. 29 8 p .m . 
.11 Cumberland Hall. 

The cost of admission is $1 . 
rhc fcc will be added to dona· 
tions fora liver transplant to bcn
•fit six-year-old Alysa Hall, the 
granddaughter of Bonnie Lowe, 
labor crew supervisor in physical 
plant. 

The "Haunted Donns" will 
fea ture specia l effects from the 
NKU theater department and 
twi th accompanying musk from 
"Pink fl oyd" and "The Doors." 

Floating Fright 
The U.S.S. N ightmare, a float 

ing haunted boat, will be open 
from Wednesday, Oct. 12 
through Monday, Oct. 31 at the 
Covington Landing in 
Covington, Ky. ~ hours of 
operation arc Sunday through 

Your ad 
isn't here 

this 
week, 
but it 

could be 
next 

week. 
Call 

David at 
572-5232 

Wednesday 
12 

•lntcmatlonal student panel 
"From Africa to America : 
Surviving Coll«tlvcly" at I I 
a.m. in University Center 
Room:JO:l 
•Student Government 
A550Ciatlon spon~rs 
"Mocktall Reception," ~rv
ing free food and nonalco-
holic beverages as part of 
Alcohol AwarencM w«k at 
11 a.m. on the ~nd noor 
ofUC 
•"'Creative Dating" spon
M>rt'd by Activities 
Programming Board at12:15 
p.m. In the UC 'Theatre 
•Alcoholics Anonymous 
meeting at 1 p.m. in UC 
Room 120 
• "As!Wissins," murdcrmwd
ca l, 8 p.m., Main Stage 
Theatre 

Thursday 
13 

• Black Women's 
Orgsnlutlon panel 
"Sisti'S Con Work I I 
Out"' at 11 a .m. in the UC 
Ballroom 
• NKU Mu.'JCum of 
Anthropology p"-'SCnts 
the film "Mayordomia 
Ritual, Gender and 
Cultural Identity" a5 the 
firstofsb:freefilms, 
12:15 p.m in Nunn Hall 
Room 324 and agam at 7 
p.m. In Landrum Room 
110 
• Drawing for Alcohol 
Awareness week scav
e nger hunt prizes at 2 
p.m. In the UC lobby 
• United Methodist stu
dent Bible study from 
8:30p.m. to 9:30p.m at 
Kentucky Hall . 
• FI"C'Cdoughnutsand 
coffee sponsored by APB 
a t 7 p.m. in the Albright 
HcalthCcntCI" 
•Black male and female 
relationship workshop at 
7 p.m . in the UC Theatre 
• Symphonic Winds con 
cert at 8 p.m. m GrcavM 
Concert H.tl\ 

Friday 
14 

• Ahican-Amcrlcan 
StudcntAffalrsopcn 
hou!C from 10 • m. to 
4 p.m. in UC Room 
352 
•The Catholic 
Newman Center 
holds mass at 12:00 
pm m UCRoom \16 
•Women's volleyball 
game, NKUvs. 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
College, 7 p m. at 
Regents Hall 
•Cultural movlc 
'S.1rafina" at7p.m. 
In the UC Theatre 
• " AsS<tsslns," murder 
musical, 8 p m., Main 
stage Theatre 

Saturday 
15 

•Women'• volley-
bell game, NKU vs. 
University of 
Sou thern lndt.na, 
noon, Regent5 Hall 
•Men's~ 

game, NKU vs. 
University of 
WisooMin-Parkskle, 
lp.m. ltlhc~ 

field 
• Black '1-klmen's 
Organization "Red 
and White Rose 
Dinner and O.nce" 
at 6 p.m . In the UC 
U.llroom 
• "AssaS5ins," mur-
der musica l, 8 p.m., 
Main Stage Theatre 

Sunday 

•Men'•~ 
game, NKUvs. 
lndiani·Purduc/Ft. 
Wayne, 2 p.m . 11 the 
soccer field 
• " A5&a55hu," mur-
der mu5iall, 3 p.m ., 
Main Stage 'lhNtre 

Monday 

•Student 
Govcmmcnt 

ChrltMayhow 
Production MiJnllgtr 

572-5260 

Tuesday 

•TQsether In 
FeUowshlp meet-

AMOd•t:lon sponJOn lng II 8 p.m. II the 
Hoxworth bJood Baptl5t Student 
drive at 9 a.m. In the Union, 514 John's 
UCballroom HIIIRCM<t 
•Mus at 7:30p.m. • Judge Nothaneil 
In Norse Commons jones, of the 
Room 117 United St.tct 
• Devotion meeting CounofAppe<ls 
open to sll students for the Sixth 
at 8 p.m. at the Cln:uit,~ts 
Uniled MC1hodlst "1lleOawnOIA 
Student Center, 305 New Day" at5:30 
John's Hill Rosd p.m . In Greaves 
• APB !lerVCS free Concert Hall 
doughnuts a nd cof· 
fcc at 7 p.m . in the 
Natural Science 
building 

Thursday 7 p.m. to II p.m . and 
Friday and Saturday 7 p.m. to 
1:30 a.m. Cost per person Is $6. 

Application Deadline 
The application deadline for 

undergraduate and graduate 
students anticipating gradua· 
tion in May, 1995 is Monday, Oct. 
17. Students nccd to apply at the 
Office of the Registrar in the 
Lucas Administration Cen ter 
Room 301. 

Painting Away 
~------------~~------~ 

High I.Q.'s Needed 
1bc Cinci nnati arc chapter of 

Mensa, the internationa l high 
I.Q. society will hold an official 
testing session for prospecti ve 
members at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 15 in McMicke n Hall Room 
130 at the Universi ty of 
Cindnnali's Clifton ca mpus. 
Those interested should arrive at 
9:45a.m . and be prepared to take 
a three-hour test. The cost to 
take the test is $25 and Is payable 
at the door. For more informa
tion call (513) 248-0026. 

NKU Umoja Week 
Monday Oct. 10 through 

Sunday Oct . 16 is Umoja(unity) 
week presented by Africa n
American Student Aff.tirs. For a 
listing of events sec the events 
calendar. 

Bonnie Blank, a junior 
French major, paints 1 
sign tor the Acttvhlea 
Programming Broad. 
The banner to promote 
NKU'I Coming Out 
Day, this past Monday. 
The day, sponsored by 
APB and The Alliance 
of Gays, Lesbians, 81'1 
and Friends, lncludea 
Michael Adee's tecture 
on .. Being Gay and 
Human - Truth, Llel 
and Reality." 

-Jerry Floyd, 
Tt.Nonhem.r 

Mellencamp Opting For Healthier Life 

RESERVE 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) 
john Mellencamp admits he's a 
smoking machine. And now he's 
trying to make up for it. 

"The moral of my story is that 
80 cigarettes a day and a choles
terol level of 300 is like a loaded 
gun," said Mellcncamp, whose 
health took a tum for the worse 
when he suffered a minor heart 

ON THEm WAY TO THE TOP. 
f ~you d1dn·t saQn up for ROT,... ~ By ~~ 1 y u h ·~e 0, uated from 
1 h man 01 '><>pllQffiOfp you C"an t!Lil l~ y h ·u the C'red nlta.ls oi 

Cbll' up to yow r:laasmat Ly i".. Arruy ob:IL"f'r You II abo have 
~I!Pnchno AI my ROTC Camp ('tkll 1/ If coniL it /1(.'41 nd d 1sc_1phne 

~~e ~~ le:d ~~~~ ~aL~ny llmiiTM ' ~~ t;"' l t socc.'Mri m ooll@Qe and 

.. ' 

ARMY ROTC 
m SMDTDT COWGI toiJUI YOU CAll TAU. 

for deta.ilt, contact Xavier U. Army ROTC at 
(513) 745-3646 

attack in August. He's put him· 
self on a diet and exertise pro
gram, and is down to three or 
four dgarettes a day. 

Still, Mellenc:amp is frustrated 
by rumors in his hometown that 
the attack might have resulted 
from cocaine abuse. 

"'Anybody who knows me 
knows that I haven't drank or 

taken drugs since the early '70s," 
Mellcncamp told the Sunday 
Herald· Times of Bloomington. 

"I mean, I'm 42 and I've been 
making records since I was 2:1.," 
he said. "'Do people really think 
you can live that sterootypical 
drugged-up lifestyle and still 
make records for 20 years? 

"It's just stupid." 

Organizations, Take Note! 
• Is your group sponsoring an event? 

• When does your dub meet? 
• Are you looking for new members? 

Drop Chris Mayhew a line in the University Center 
Room 209 or call 572-5260. 

Foronly$3 

you can put 

a classified 

in 

The 

Northerner 

For more 

information 

ca11572-

5252 
LAZARUS 

EOEMIFIDN 
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2 Cars For Sale. 1986 Ford F'testa 
(Red> 60,000 miles. !~ porty, em
dent $1,()(K). 1988 Mazda 621. 
Impressive ~,(XX) 

For Sale Red '85 ~!Kart, 4 speed 4 
cylinder. "'You can drive forewr 
on $4 ."' $600 c•U 781 -32.50 

F und r ai si n g 

Choose from three dHferent 
fundralscrs !.sting either three or 
seven days. No investment . 
E.un m for your group plus 
pt:rsonaJ c.uh bon uM:I for your
self. Call1~932-0528, Ext.65 

~(!!m<t\1!1\1 

RESUME SERVICE 

9TMTFlOMsai.TOi 
• DA f A COUf.CTlON 
·~DAY~ 

·tFitEEitE·MJTE f !le 

N Yl CCNTtRY SERV1CE5 
.!)00-7437 

1}-ping I Editing Mrs. 
Shaver 441-4332. 

$ Cash for College S 
Don't q ualify fo r financial aid? 
Grades not good eno ug h for 
scholarships1 BULL! Ca ll 
InterActs recorded message for 
detai ls. 943-0383 ext. 11 2. 
Term Papen. Affordable typing 
and editing services. Words 
Unlimited. 491 -441 2 

lHI\l!llJP '.W&mtft\11~ 
Cruise: Ship Jobs! 
AITENTION S1UDENTS Earn 
$2,000+monthly. Summer /full
time. World Travel. Caribbean. 
Hawaii. Tour Guides, Cift Shop 
Sales, Deck Hands, Casino 
Workers. No experience. Call: 
(602) 453-4651 

AITiiNTION STUDENTS; 
Earn extra cuh stuffing 
envelopes at home. All materials 
provkled . Send SASE to Central 
Distributions P.O. Box 10075, 
Olathe, KS 66(151 . Immediate 
rt!SpoMC. 

Now Hiring All stuftt, apply at 
Arby't • 12 Martha Layne Collins 
Blvd.ln Cold Spring. Apply in 

P""""· 
WAJrori'EDII America's fut grow
Ing travel company tceklng lncti
vidual.s to promote spring break 
to jamaica, Cancun, Aorida , 
South Padre. Fanlutic. Free 
navel! Crut Commlsalonl 
Sunsplash Tours l-80CJ...426-7710 

SalH I Mukrting. Looking for 
several motivated Individuals to 
work part-time. Can c.un $500 to 
$1,000 per month extra. Call for 
an appointment 248-8939. 

• • • SPRING BREAK 95 • • • 
Ame-rica's tl Spring Break 
Company! Cancun, Bahamas, 
Daytona &t Panama! II~ 

Lowest Price Guarantee! 
Organize 15 friends and mAV
El FREE! Earn highest commis
sions (800) 32-TRAVEL. 

The Cooker Bar and Grill in 
Aorence is cull'Cntly aettpting 
appl ication fo r servers and bar· 
tenders. Will pay top dollar. 
Starting at $6/hr. Please apply in 
person between 2-4 p .m. at 4911 
Houston Rood . 

Hours: 
Monday- Thursday: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Friday: 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Sunday: CLOSED. 

Classifieds 
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PARK AcceptingappUcatioM for 
cooks and scvcrs for fuU/part time 
positions. • Day and evening shifts 
available. •Aexit:Mc schcdulmg. • 
Groat work environment. Just fi ve 
minutes from campus. Apply in 
pmlOI'I after 2:30 p.n1. at 2642 Dixie 
Highway, Lakeside Park. KY. 

Nw::la part time Job1 Do you like 
working with ch.ild1Ul1 St. Henry 
Aftcnchool program Erlangt'f" ls 
now hiring. Starting pay is SS per 
hr. Call Bonnie 

Advmising Aasi.s tant • TKR Cab\c 
of N.KY Part time. 20 hrs./wcck. 
Flexible days/hours. Must ha·.'C 
car. MUcage reimbursed. Call 
11<R Cable Ad. Sales 431-7766 ext. 
312. Ask fo r Dana o r Judy 

CAMPUS REP 

HOLIDAY INN AIRPORT 
Looking for a great pb,great pay. 
fun atmosphere, d ose to NKU7 
Check-in to opportunities at our 
award winning hotel! No w h1r· 
ing front Desk Oerks, Bell st.aff, 
Servers, Bartenders/Cocktail 
server Wt' ll bt on campus 
Thursday, liHJ &om 10 a.m. -
2p.m. at tht university ctnttr. 
Come: stt us for lnformatlon 
and applic.11tlons. 

DATA ANALYST A natio nal 
health related certification board 
has an opening for a temporary 
data analyst. Responsibilities 
Include: Responding to data 
requests and providing analysis 
as needed. Qualifications 
Include: Degree required or in 
process, experience with SI'SS 
(essen tial) and Harvard Graphics 
(optional). Please scnJ resume 
to: ARDt•1 S, Tt.-sting Dcf'(. 2368 
Victory Parkway, Suite 510 
Cincinnati, OH 45206. 

FOUND A WATCH. First Aoor 
Nunn. Leave message 572-5232 

!P(!!!NI(J!)mt!llli\1 
Dana Z ., It's 6 more days unti l 
my 21st birthday! Kimmie . 

Coolio, I know you ' ve been 
palming/marking the tiles -
E2B. 
11lc Minister of Culture will be 
Cupid for Halloween. Can you 
stand it "O.J. Special K?" 

JR: Been Jollie 0\lif. .. in' latl'ly? 

A. Cross, have I ever told you 
that you crack me up?- Uncle 
Pervie. 

Spooners Snappy Tomato Pizza 
Presents 

The Crossword Challenger 
The l~rst three people to bring this oofllMeted puule to 

1'11t Northcner 

~~e~~R~~~~:,m ~0: 
To order your piUI callth• Col:f'Sptlng at~ 11 

781--6633 

ACROSS 
l . MiJ~Lie(abbr ) 

4. 8ed oover let 
9. Fish 
12. Searyword 
13.Above 
14 . Verb 
t!i.Tentf•brK: 
17. Mr.ny 

44. Admin.nce 
46. Motionpic'twe~ 
49. Hawaii~nrw:ckl~ee 
so. Enunain 
!12. 8qUtball hoop 
!§). Bor: 
54 . Stalks 

19. Father DOWN 
20. Town le.tder I. Alphabet (abbr .. sin&.) 
21.Duh 2. Snakt 
23 Frie:~ ) . Day of wed: 
1.4. Sp~ee aamcy (abbr.) 4. Quadrr.n&k sllllli) 
17. Reddish-brown c:olt !1. Hi&J- (pl.) 
28. follower 6. 1Min&s pile~ (abbr.) 
29. Under 7. Withinlhe\IW 
30. River 1n Ru.NLa 8 . SIWlow ~k 
)!.Body 9. SinJin&JT0141 
33 . Looi•i.na (abbr.) 10. Rowina implement 
34. Beuer II. Poem 
36. Uncentlemr.nly 16. Coveredtruck 
)7. Hawai l.lll"l food 18. Penon alone 
38. Tiucc 10 Handcllff 
39. Hi&h(mUJIC) 21. Black 
40. Rave 22. Thin pl1te or layer 
41. Amer. bini 23. Cushion 
4). Buc:bt.ll 1tick 25. Athenian poet 

26. Wai!f0f 
28. Dislanl 
29. WhueonefleeJI' 
)l.Tree 
32. Veuel 10 111Xt liquidl 
)5. ldiot 
37. U ehuiveri&ht 
39.Awue 
40. 1bced 
42. Aaow• 
4). Piocc.~ 

44. Milchievou.child 
45.1krn 
46. Curvtdwheclon 
rotatina•haft 
47. Malu 
48. Aumtion (abbr.) 
51 . Panit:ulartypeof 
(Suff1.1) 

PlwJeno. l69 

A Spooners Snappy 
Tomato Pizza can be 
yours in minutes. 
Call Cold Spring at 
781-6633 

WALLYBALL HALLOWEEN TOURNAMENT 
LAST ENTRY DATE: 

THURSDAY, OCT. 20 m 
PLAYBEGINS: ~ 

FRIDAY, OCT. 28 , e; 

. .. For more information or registration, contact CAMP US RECREATION 

at AHC 129 or call x-5197 

Having a busy day on campus? 

Campus Book & Supply 
Has everything you need 

from a full line of arts supplies 
and study aids 

to new and used NKU Textbooks 
Come in and see our new line of 

NKU sweatshirts. 
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Adjunct 
From Page 1 

showed that o f a total o f 1,726 
undergraduate das~ 464 were 
t .w~ht by adjuncts. Thc5c 464 
d,,..._<i('S accounted for 26.9 pet· 
n•nt of the undergraduate class
( . s ud Ga ry Graff, director of 
,n.,lt tutional research 

Avl'rage class Size for part-t1mc 
fo~~·ui ty was 25 at the lower divJ 
"'K'" compared to 29 for full-time 
., t,1ff teachmg at the lo wer dlvi · 
"111n,Graffsaid . 

'' I hke the part-time staff better 
they arc more understanding." 

'M:nio r Jemma Colson sa•d . 
%e said she doesn't sec a d1f· 

fl' I\.'1\CC in the quahty of educa
tion she is receiving from them 
;md scud she docs not think they 
.. hould be paid less, Colson said. 

"I thmk whether they keep us 
clS 1-,.ut-timc temporary staff, o r 
wh.lh.'ver they do, they should 

~:,>'ne~5as\~:y ';a~en.~~~t:~c~~ 
cr-.. to~mpiy because we arc cnli-

Food 
From Page 1 

so 1t's ea'sicr to stick with what 
you know," Hainley said. 

PFM 's food is fine, it could be 
worse, said Kerry O'Keefe, a 
1unior psychology major. 

tied," ,.id Virglnl• Paddock of 
the literature 1nd langu•gc 
dcpertmcnt. HWc do the work. 
wc are trllncd , we •re quaiiUcd 
pmfH&Ionals." 

However, the part-time staff 
arc approdatcd by the full-time 
staff, but not enough. 

HWc decided to go public 
bccau!IC we all get paiS on the 
back from the full-time faculty 
but it never g any farther than 
that, .. s.tid Patricia Baxter, of the 
litcuturc and language depart· 
mcnt . 

Wh1lc there arc adjunct staff 
who teach 50lcly for fun , there 
are those who d<.>pend on this job 
fo r an Income, and an •djunct 
tcachcrmayonlygrossSIO,(XX) a 
year Baxter said . 

Laura Pulfcr, adjunct professor 
and edito r o f CiltC'inn~~ti Mugazi"t! 
said she Is not teaching for the 
money. The regular faculty 1rc 
the backbone of the journalism 
department, Pulfcr said . 

The adjuncts definitely pro-
vide a s pcciallzt'<l service In 
offer, she said . She is proud to be 
among the adjunct staff and feels 
good abou t the ed ucation a stu· 
dent gets here, she said. 

Law 
From Page 2 

whole student file, o therwise It 
is not fair to the students," she 
said . 

Finding th<' schools that take 
the few pct:;1n,.• that were given 
in -s tate res1dency versus the 
ones who were not, it is very 
difficult to find differences, 
Cohen said . 

"There is no logic to it ," 
Anderson said . 

Anderson and Cohen arc now 
trying to locate people through· 
out Kentucky who have cxperi· 
enccd their same difficulties. 

Since they plan to file a cia" 
l'ction suit, they must rome up 
w1th 20 to 25 people to be ccrtl· 
ficd as a class, Cohen said . 

They plan to gather and 
rruccss all the lega l information 
they can before sccking legal 
representation, Cohen said. 
One of the reasons they need a 
number of people Is to assis t 
with legal fees, Cohen said . 

If they get classified as a class 
in the Eastern Federal District 
cou rt o f Kentucky they will fil e 
thei r s uit , Cohen said. 

"Once we get in we will start 
subpoenaing in -state residency 
rccords from the state and from 
colk-gcs," Cohen said. 

They will seck compensa tion 
for the ext ra tuition they had to 
pay si nce they started school in 
Kentucky as well as interest and 
legal fees, Cohen and Anderson 
said . 

Assassins 
From Page 4 

plctc madness as he drovt' to the 
airport. As Pcnno, dressed In a 
rod 1nd dirt-ridden brown Santa 
costume, re-enacted the record · 
lng of the tape Bytk made for 
Nixon, Penno convincingly 
sprung from laughter to tears to 
chuckles - all In quick succn
slon. 

The audience could 5C'C the 
glimmer of hope in Presklent 
James Garfield's assassin's ~
Cha rles Gu iteau (Dan Coo'"')'). 
who thought he was on a mis
sion from God, took great pride 
in killing Garfie ld . At times, 
Cooley pro;ccted that pride so 
convinci ngly that he looked 
more like a beaming father after 
his flr!ll child's birth than a mur
derer. 

When Byck and Cuiteau, like 
many of the other assassins, 
became enraged, it was almost 
difficult to take full breathes. 
Quite often throughout the play, 

101 
From Page 4 

Tye, who plans to declare 
Information Systems his major, 
said he would like to sec and do 
more around the university. 

"Most people in my class 
aren't learning/' he said. 

however, there were times the 
loud bangs of the guns 1dded to 
the tcnsk>n. 

Hnlng not been able to 
rehcartc with the firet~nnl until 
the Sunc:lly before the first per
formance, the actors uM!d the 
props quite well. 

The only downfall, though, Is 
they u!ll'd the guns a little too 
much . Not keepi ng cou nt, It 
sccmcd like tn some ~es they 
fired the guns at least six times. 
With e.ch blast, came ninchcs 
and tightened muscles. 

As vehement as some scenes 
were, the pendulum made a full, 
swift swing to humor. 

Although the charactcn spom 
from the time of John Wilkes 
Booth to John Hinckley, the play
wright, John Weklman, brings 
the assassins together for conver
sations. 

The most bizarre scene took 
place between Lynette 
"Squeaky" Fromme Uulie 
Ferrara) and Sa ra Jane Moore 
(Reba Carroll ), who both tried to 
kill President Gera ld Ford . 

Donned in love beads, 

"lbcy're just sining there being 
bored." 

Tye's mother attended 
Transitions, a freshman orienta
lion, and suggested he enroll in 
University 101 instead of Speech 
lOl ,hesa id. 

One of the most important and 
he lpfu l functions of the course is 
intervention, Zanicllo said. 

"Some students get lost in 
classes that arc difficult for 

Fromme, Charlcs MlnJOn's pro
claimed k>~ sla~. •nd Moore, a 
schizophrenic, easily rattled 
housewife, prepared to take their 
turns at shooting the president. 

As Moore tries to prove to 
Fromme that her gun Is actually 
lotded, the bullets fall out of the 
chamber. As Moore !Cfamb~ to 
pick them up, Ford walks O"'to 
the stage. He bends over, hands 
the bullets to Moore and smiles 
When he's walking away, 
Fromme panks and yells to start 
firing. Moore then begins fl ing· 
ing bullets at Ford and screJ~m
ing. "bang - bang! .. 

While people of most ages 
might fight the !rene amusing. 
"Assassins• Is a play that is 
designed for adults. It makes the 
viewer walk away with a deeper 
understanding of the assassins' 
psyche. 

It's further a play that is not for 
children because of some of the 
lines. To accurately portray a 
murder, the actors have to speak 
like them. There arc repetitive 
curse words and that includes 
the word f-. 

them," she said. "They need 
help early to keep from failing. 
They don't know where to go o r 
who to talk to. 

"We take them to the writing 
cen ter, get them tutors- whatev· 
er it takes." 

NKU's Universi ty 101 pro
gram is the first of its kind in the 
greate r Cincinnati area and her 
entire staff is commi tted to mak· 
ing it the best, she said . 

Adding more rl'stau ran ts 
-wouldn' t make a difference to 
thl' ,w erage student who on ly 
eJt!> at school between cla sses, 
O'Keefe said . 

"Of course it would be mce 
but 11 wouldn't change my life 
o r anything," O'Keefe said. 

llowever, the changes could 

Play the Subway Football Challenge 
on page 5 and win some free subs. 

r---------------For-tile-best-in--news;---------------1 
! read The Northerner ! 
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........... ATTENTION • • • • 

The JVEIJV 1995·96 
Scholarship/ Award 

Information Booklets 
are JVOIJV available. 

Please pick up your 
booklet in the 

Office of Financial Aid 
416 Administrative center 

THRIFTWAY 
NOW HIRING!!! 

THE NEW FT. WRIGHT THRIFTWAY 

Are you seeking a rapidly growing company, a flexible job and a chance for 
advancement? Thriftway is looking for you! 

At Thriftway, our goal is to operate the best stores in a family environment, 
where our employees and customers are treated with utmost respect. We 
offer: 

$S.501HOUR tor CASJ-UERS, DELl, STOCK (plus $0.25 hourly evening premium) 
$6.10/HOUR. f(W lrd SHlFT STOCK 
SS.oo/HOUR for SERVICE CLERKS (plus $0.25 hourly evening prenUum} 

MEDICAL INSURANCE including DENTAL and VISION. 
LIFE INSURANCE 
RFI'JREMENT PLANS, Including 401 (kl and Profi t Sharing. 
PAlO VACATION, PAID HOLIDAYS&: PAID TRAINING. 
fLEXIBLE HOURS 

• ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNI1Y. We promote from within In the stores, the dis-

~ributio;.~~t~H~~~-ri;~":~~n;~t ~~:~;~::~~~how to do your job, we will 

give you the opportunity to !cam customer ICI'Vice skills, human relations a nd the 
"nuts and bolts" of retailing. 

Students, home makers & senior citizens ~komt lo apply!! 

Apply in person at 0' Andrea's Restaurant, 1939 
Dixie Highway, Ft. Wright, KY 41011 starting 
Monday, October 17, 1994 

We will be accepting application Monday 11:00 
a.m. - 7:30 p.m.; Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., (We 
will also be open on Saturday, October 22 until 
1:00 p.m.) 


